
Rechargeable battery packs & battery testers.

Swipe for RC battery packs

RC battery packs

If you want to be competitive on the track, you'd better
have the most power. Get a battery pack from RadioShack

and run your vehicle longer between charges.

9.6V Ni-Cd battery pack
Eight -cell pack is rated 9.6V at 1000mAh.

23-329 19.99

Go the distance with this
9.6V Ni-MH battery pack
Powerful Ni-MH 1600mAh capacity battery pac<
lets you race longer between charges.

23-331 24.99

7.2V Ni-Cd battery pack
Six -battery pack. Weighs only 11.2 ounces. Rated
at 2000mAh. 23-330 24.99

7.2V Ni-MH battery pack
for less frequent pit stops
Powerful battery pack lets you go longer
between charges. Rated at 3000mAh.
23-431 34.99

6V Ni-MH battery pack
Powerful Ni-MH for longer running time.
1500mAh capacity.
23-338 19.99

Rescue that dead RC battery
Repair kit lets you replace worn or damaged RC
battery pack leads. One male and one female
power connector in each kit.

7.2V repair kit 23-444 199
9.6V repair kit. 23-445 1 99
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Swipe for battery testers

Universal battery testers

RC car
battery
pack and
9V battery
tester
Tests 7.2V and 9.6V

battery packs plus Tyco 6V, 1.5V "AA"
batteries and 9V batteries used in cal -
remotes. Easy for kids to use.

22-070 14.99
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Compact battery checker
fits in your pocket
Lightweight tester can check all "AA",
"AAA", "C", "D", "N", and 9V sizes. Easy -
to -read analog display.
22-093 4.99

11 -range
digital
tester
See test results
quickly on the
LCD screen. Tests

standard and
rechargeable "AA", "AAA", "C", "D" sizes,
plus 1.5V button cell, 3V lithium, 6V, 9V,
12V, 15V, 22V batteries. Requires 3 "AA"
batteries. 22-091 17.99
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Easy -to -read
checker

shows condition of
Color -coded scale

impit battery at a glance.
Checks standard,
alkaline and charged
Ni-Cds; "AA", "AAA",

"C", "D", "N" and 9V rectangular sizes.
22-096 8 99

RadioShack rr
Hearing aid
battery checker
Checks all sizes of hearing aid batteries
(1.4V). Also works with 1.5V watch and
calculator/organizer batteries.
22-092 4 99

Alkaline ENERCELL batteries

Long-lastingpower for all your portable equipment.

RadioShack Quantity Per Pack Cat. No. Each

"AA" 2 23-872 1.99

"AA" 4 23-873 3.39

"AA" 8 23-874 6.19

9V 1 23-875 2.69

9V 4 23-883 8.99

Don't see the battery you need? Check our online Battery Finder at RadioSha-A.com


